HORSERIDINGAGREEIENT ANDLIABILITY
RELEASEFORM
This form must be completed by and for each partlclpant.

PREMISESOWNERSNAMEIS KERIDAVIDSON,hereinafler knownas KTRFARMS
LOCATION OR ADDRESS: 55 OLD HIGHWAY 41, ADAlRSVlLLE GA 30103.
SERlOUS INJURY MAY RESULT FROMYOUR PARTICIPATION IN THIS ACTIVITY. KTR FARMS DOESNOT
GUARANTEE YOUR SAFETY OR THAT 0F YOUR HORSE. IT lS HEREBY AGREED TO AS FOLLOWS THAT:
l, Ihe following individual hereinafier known es lhe "RIDER', and the parents or legal guardlans Ihereof if a
minor, do hereby volunlan‘ly request and agree (o parlioipale in horse riding on premises KTR FARMS, and lhal this

RIDERwlllrldehlslherownhorse or one bomwed or Ieased byRIDER'Sownanangement todayand on allfuturedales.
This agreemem shall be legally bindingUponme the registered RIDER.and the parents or legal guardians lhereof if a
minor, my helrs, estate. asslgns. indudlng all minor children, and personal represenlalives: and it shall be interpreted
acoording Io the Iaws of Bartow Counly. GA. Any dispules by the RIDER shall be liligated in and venue shall be Barlow
oounty. GA‚

No horse ls a complelely safe horse. Ifa horse is fn'ghtened or prOVOkedlt may divan fmm its lraining and act
according to iIs nalural survival instincts which may lnclude, but are nollimited tot slopping shorl, changing direcllons or
speed at will; shiiling lts weighl; bucking:rearing;kicking; biling; or runningfmm danger. Upon mounling a horse and
taking up ms reins. Ihe RIDER is in primary oonlrol of Ihe horse. The RIDER'S safety largely depends upon hislher abilily
lo rry out simple insliuctions, and hislher abilityto remain balanced aboard the movlng anlmal. The RIDERshall be
responsible for hlslher own safety. Accordlng to Georgia law. rlders uner the age of 18 am required to wear
protectlve headgear While rlding. This alsoextendslo equinebasicsthat the RIDER may be laughtto do, whichmay
indude bul are not limited lo: leading a horse, feeding horses. gening horses or tuming oul horses to pastures. grooming.

laking a horse in and out of a stall, blanketing horses.
KTR FARMS is NOT responsible for total or pamal acts. occurrences, or elemenls of nalure that can scare a
horse, cause il t0 fall, or react in some 0111erunsafe way. SOME EXAMPLESARE: Ihunder. lightening. min, wind, wild
and domeslic animals. insects, repliles. which may walk, run. fly near. blle andlor sling a horse or person; and irregular

fooling on oul-ol-door groomedor wild land which is subjecl to conslanl change in oonditionacoordingto weather.
lemperature. and natural and man-made changes in landscape.

Should medical trealmenl be required, l andlor my own accidenllmedical insurance company shall pay for all
suchlncurredexpenses.My aocidenllmedil insuranoe
oompanyis

andmy policy

number is
. Should my acüons or Ihal ol my horse cause injuryor damage of any Rind,l and/er
my own personal Iiablllty shall pay for such damages. My personal liabllily insuranceoompany
is
and my policy number is
.

LlABILlTY
RELEASE—In consldeialion of KTR FARMSallowingmy panicipation in this acüvity.under the terms set
fonh herein. I. Ihe RlDER. and the parenl or guardian thereof if a minor. do agree I0 hold harmless and release KTR
FARMS. ils owners, agenls. employees. offioers, members. premisas owners. insurers. and affillaled organizatlons from
legal Iiabililydue I0 KTRFARMSotdinary negligence; and I d0 further agree lhat except in the even! of KTRFARMS

gmss negligence and willfuland wanlon misconducl. Ishall not bringany dalms, demsnd. legal aclions and causes of

action, against KTR FARMSand/er ils associales. for any eoonomic and non-economic losses due to bodin injury. death,
property damage. suslained by me and/er my minor child or legal ward in relatlon lo Ihe premises and operations of KTR

FARMS. 20include while riding.handling. or olherwise being near homes owned by or in lhe care, custody and conlrol of
KTR FARMS.
WARNING: UNDER GEORGIA LAW. AN EQUINE ACTIVITY SPONSOR OR EQUINE PROFESSIONAL lS NOT LIABLE
FOR ANY INJURY TO OR THE DEATH 0F A PARTICIPANT IN EQUINE ACTIVITIES, PURSUANTT0 CHAPTER 12.
TITLE 4 0F THE OFFICIAL CODE 0F GEORGIA ANNOTATEDA

UWE,THEUNDERSIGNED.HAVE READAND D0 UNDERSTANDTHE FOREGOINGAGREEMENT,WARNINGS.
RELEASE AND ASSUMPTION 0F RISK. IIWE FURTHER ATTEST THAT ALL FACTS RELATING T0 THE APPLICANT
ARE TRUE AND ACCURATE.

SIGNATURE 0F RIDER (Parent must sign for rider 17& under.)
SIGNATURE 0F PARENT, or GUARDIAN

for
(Please print)

DATE

Address in full:
Home Phone #2

Bus. Phone#2

DATE

